Axonal patterns of disc-shaped cells in the central nucleus of the cat inferior colliculus.
The axonal patterns of disc-shaped cells (Dsc) and their distribution within the central nucleus (Cn) of the inferior colliculus was studied in young cats with the rapid Golgi method. Dsc were subdivided in three main cell varieties according to their axonal branching pattern. The first type possesses local axonal collaterals inside the lamina of origin but also gives collaterals and probably terminals to adjacent lamina. The second variety is characterized by a dense axonal plexus with a restricted zone of arborization. The third axonal pattern is distributed in a radiate fashion. These results demonstrate that Dsc contribute to the intrinsic axonal system of the Cn to a larger degree than previously supposed. Axon terminals of Dsc probably establish axo-dendritic contacts with medium sized Stc which probably establish contacts with neighbouring Dsc. This suggests that reciprocal connections between Dsc and Stc could exist in the Cn.